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brown.
At any rate the strike' has had no vis-

ible effect upon; the June' matrimonial
market. i

The State Convention.
redeeming feature ot the

THE nominated nt
yesterday is the per-

sonal 'excellence of the men

placed upon it. Throughout the ani-

mated and, toward the last, somewhat
uerid canvass for the gubernatorial
nomination no supporter of either of the

' unsuccessful candidates has said a
word In personal disparagement ot

! Judge Pcnitypacker. lie represcents a
type of nuui deservedly high In public,

esteem. His personality, as yet little
known among the mabses, will attract
support the longer It Is studied; and
bis colleagues on the ticket are both

' lit to keep him company.
While the tact remains that the

choice ot the people of Pennsylvania
for the head of.'the ticket was John n,

It is unnecessary at this time to re-

view the means by which the .majority
which Klkin had among the delegates
up to Tuesday noon was converted ere
.Tucs&iy night .into a minority. The
eyes ot the Republicans ot the state
were upon those delegates who deliber-
ately and without public explanation
violated instructions voted by the peo-

ple; and when tho proper time comes
to settle for such tactics it may safely
be left to the people to see that justice
shull be done. The sure fact of tbeslt-uatlo- n

Is that Judge Pennypacker must
be acquitted of any part or knowledge
In the' manipulations leading up to the
breaking of pledged faith. Accepted by
the Insurgents in full knowledge of
.the circumstances of his nomination,
through a desire for harmony within the
party, it will not have to be said after
the November election that the stal-

warts sulked. Their light ended at the
.convention. Today the Republican
party in Pennsylvania marches forward
with closed ranks to meet and battle
.With the common enemy.

John Klkin made a manly contest
within party lines and he will be found
equally manly In the hour of defeat,
ills time will come and It Is not far off.
Credit should also be expressed for the
plucky light of our townsman, Colonel
Wutr.es. He, too, can wait. In the
meantime, let our Democratic friends

'nominate former Governor Pattis-o- if
they want to, and learn tho les.jon of
the pitcher that went once too often to
the well.

- ',

Of course there are two sides to every
question, but the most of' us "prefer to
look rtt one side only.

West Point.
West Point centennial is

THIC event In which all
may take Just pride. As

an exclusively American
the famous military training

school has proved oaf' of the pillars of
the government by the people and has
enabled the United States with liasti.ly-rcjcrttlt-

citizen soldiers to defy the
standing armies of the old world, and
preserve our prcxtKo.ln every land. In
t ho Wars of 1SI2 audi In the Civil war,
as well as in the mciro recent engage-
ments In Cuba and in the Philippines,
the value of tho West Point Instruction
has Jjcen apparent, and In every cam-paig- tfi

tho olllcers who received their
trnlidtig at that Institution havo

themselves In a vny t,haC has
rtfleged credit upon Jtho, school, where
somt&if the greatest generals' of 'History
wereSjgiven their llrs,t lessons In mil-
itary jjelenee, ,

Wltfi the entrance o Its second''
military ncajlemy has thci'Jjest

opportunity of Its existence for greatly
extending the populaj- - confidence In its
itlmsmd methods. With Increased

on distant shores the
arniyglwn become an1 institution, and a
profusion no longerj apart from tho'
peopS, a calling tha,t Is cherished .by.

patrfijtlc cltUens geiierally, The
of the past few years has

brought the populace to nu understand-
ing W tho necessity, of preparing for
warli times of peae'e uud the army la
no ijiger looked ujon us a useless
byrrtejt dragging nt tip neck of tho K

If the class , Unit maks the
nrnm ridiculous by f6stei'ng of a casto
eplrljlcan be persuaded tp refrain from.
mauBcatatlons of superciliousness to-

ward civilians a course which has In
pastSbrought tho service In contempt In
man?sectlons there Is no question that
the public regard for the army will be
IncruAsed uud better recognition of the
pmTe'es of the nation's defenders will

'A

be accorded, rinrly teachings at West
riitnt' tiin- db much toward efartlcritln
this cv'if nml nnslat in mnklnrr the

soldier the most popular man
In the land,

Tim drawback to West Point
In the fact that It Is not equipped for
more extensive work. The school
should be provided with facilities for
turnliiK ut double the number of until-ti- n

tea yearly. Tho West Point educa-
tion Ills the graduate to become n Use-

ful citizen In any walk ot life and
equips lihn with military knowlcgc that
Is essential In nil cases of emergency.
Congress should see Hint this great
establishment receives better trcAtntent
In this respect In future nnd that Its
second century's work inny be corre-

spondingly progressive with other In-

stitutions or the country.

The sentence of Johnim Most, the
anarchist, 1ms been afllrmcd by the
highest court of apprals and he
will be lequlred to servo the al-

lotted time In tho penitentiary re
publishing mischievous articles. With
so many editorial disturbers at liberty
about the country It Is n pleasure to
observe that at least one of tho des-

picable class Is receiving punishment.

o
flnrtinlque Stupidity.

N'K OP TI1K most nli'novlng

features ' ot the Martinique
disaster is tho fact that
through tho stupidity ot au

thorities at Fort de Prance, but very
little of tho relief so quickly contributed
has reached the parties for whom It was
Intended. Prof Hill, who has just re-

turned to Washington, In his report
says:

"Tho only criticism Hint could bo
made concerning the outcome of the ex-

pedition would be regarding the man-

ner In which the relief was distributed
on the island. Notwithstanding the re-

ports to the contrary, there was much
distress upon Martinique, and hnd our
supplies been distributed with the same
generosity by the local olllclals as that
with which they were given, much more
good would have been done. Tho gov-

ernor and many of the prominent Island
officials having been killed by the dis-

aster, the slowness of the relief was no
doubt due to Hie disorganized condition
ot affairs. The few patients In the local
hospitals who should have been the
chief beneficiaries of our charitable' ex
pedition, which contained every pos-

sible article for tho relief ot the sick
and clothing enough to have clad the
population of the Island, did not re-

ceive a single article which we carried.
And the two sailors from the Roralma
whom we brought back with us came
upon the Dixie almost nuked and had
to be supplied with clothes from the sail-

ors' 'lucky bag.' The supplies brought
by the Dixie were simply stored In the
.warehouses. Many people ot the Island
are without shelter, while the tents we
carried remain unpacked. Anil when
we left but little of the relict was reach-
ing the interior of the country, where
it was most needed."

In view of the shocking calamity that
lias rendered the survivors of tho Mont
Pelee eruption homeless and helpless, it
seems deplorable that the efforts nt re-

lief so generously extended should have
been bumpered by the
of the ignorant petty officials; of the
coast who appear to havo been puffed
beyond endurance by a little brief
authority.

The statement that Hie IHilgarian
brigands who abducted Miss Stone are
tn use the ransom they secured for her
release In pushing their revolutionary
propaganda In Macedonia, completely
vindicates Rev. Mr. Tsllka, who had
been accused by the Tuiktsh authori-
ties with complicity In the affair.

T'
Volcano Yarns.

Philadelphia Kuljutln . Is

evidently unterrllied by tlio
earthquake niid vvolcano
yarns that seem to have

been appropriated by the snake nt

of late. In discussing the
subject. Hie Ilulletln saj's:

"Pretty nearly every day tho public
Is regaled with accounts of alleged vol-

canic 'eruptions' or nerve-shakin- g

earthquake 'thrills' In some portion of
the United States, t'ommonwealths as
far apart as Maine and Nebraska are
mentioned as the scenes of mysterious
and more or less terrifying seismic dis-

turbances, while reports from distant
Hawaii and Alaska, where real vol-

canoes undoubtedly do exist, describe
In rather vague language what pur-

ports to be a series of manifestations
of nature's tremendous forces.

"So far as Hawaii Is concerned, there
is no quej-tlu- n that volcanic activity Is

an ordinary occurrence In certain local-

ities, anil it is likewise unquestioned
that It bus attracted comparatively
little' attention In recent years. That
imaginative correspondents should now
try to Invest these habitual outbursts
wltli uwe-insplrl- potentialities Is

plainly due to the Impression which has
been made on the popular mind by the
disasters In Martinique and St. Vincent.
As for Alaska. Its volcanoes have been
supposed for the most part to be either
extinct or dormant. If some ot them
have been spitting forth lire nnd smoko
of late this does not by nny means
prove, us various wiseacres would havo
the public believe, that their action Is
directly connected with tho outbursts
In tho West Indies, several thousand
miles away.

"Tho stories about phenomena of this
type within the boundaries of the Unit-

ed States may safely be dismissed as
grosa exaggerations or absolute hum-
bug in the ubsence of much better ptoot
of their correctness than has hitherto
been afforded. It, Is truu that nobody
can demnnstrato that this country Is
exempt from such visitations on a de-

structive scule. The Charleston earth-
quake, whose manifest traces can still
bo discerned, showed that "hie southern
seacoast Is not beyond tho reach of
subterrnnenn powers which are capable
of much damage. Rut as. a matter of
fact the possibility of catastrophe from
this cause, even In the South, should
not causo uneasiness In any sane mind,
Judging from past experience, It Is so
remote flint It Is iiiit worth thinking
about. The application of this test
would show that the probability that
any given community might suffer
from fires was many times greater than
the chance that It might bo disturbed
by earthquakes. And the doctrine of

probabilities, na deinohstrnletl by re-

corded events, Is one which Inevitably
rules Intelligent human existence.

"Attempts to crcnto soiisatlona by
circulating unfounded rumors ot earth
tremors or volcanic outbreaks deserve
the sharpest kind of condemnation."

tn urHle of the fact that the Uoers are
happy that the conflict Is over, and that
the best ot feeling now exists between
former foes In South Africa, tho Joy of
the Urltlsh oyer tho cessation of hostil-
ities will no doubt be tinged with pangs
of regret It Information should reach
them that there Is still wnr In the heart
of tilie unpaclflcd editor of the Scranton,
Times.

The snake story correspondent Is be-

ginning to realize that hlghly-llavorf- d

strike story Is more acceptable' these
days In the columns of the metropoli-
tan unpers who desire that things
should be kept at a boiling point.

The report that New York Is to have
a permanent circus will cause surprise
In some quartets. Many .who have
been keeping track of municipal affairs
thought that one was In session there
already.

Prom testimony given It seems that
the water cure, like other remedies Is

not so harmful ir administered by Ju-

dicious physicians.

Dr. Mark Twain will take a fresh grip
upon the public by embarking on a
farewell lecturing tour.

In any event we still have the refusal
ot ths Danish West Indies.

Business Piifttre
of SoMh Africa

Special Correspondence of Tho Tribune.
Washington, .lane 11.

' declination of peace In South
TI1H which Is to be followed by

reopening ot the greatest
mines ot tho world and

presumably by a general revival of bus-

iness in that greatest consuming section
of Africa, lends especial Interest to a
monograph entitled "Commercial Africa
In 1901," just Issued by the treasury bu-

reau of statistics.
The commerce of Africa, according to

this publication of the bureau of statis-
tics amounts to over $7,WD,nfi, ot which 12!)

millions rcprociiled the value of the im-
ports. Nceessailly in fo large an area
with so many tribes and peoples who keep
no records of their transactions, a consid-
erable niuf'tint of commerce must pass
without being recorded In any way. Tho
total Imports at the ports where records
are kept amounted In tlio latest available
year to $42!MWi.0.iQ. and thu oxpoi ts to
$2ii.l.M7,Ouo. Of tlio exports, large share,
especially those from the south, is jjold
and diamonds; In the tropical region.
Ivory, rubber," palm nuts, and gums; and
In the north a fair share or the exports
are products of agriculture, cotton, coffee,
cacao, spices, dates, etc. The export llu-ur-

of recent years arc less than those
of former, ycyrs, owing to tlio hostllitlei
In South Africa, which have both le--
dticctl production and Increased local con
sumption.

About three-fourt- of thes Imports of
Africa arc through the polls of the ex-

treme north and south of the continent,
those at the north nelug for the consump-
tion of the more densely populated re
gions bordering on the Mediterranean
and considerable quantities going to the
interior by caravan;- - a large part across
the Sahara to the densely populated

of the Sudan. At the south, n largo
share of the imports is, under mutual con-

ditions, for .use at the gold
mines, which lie a few hundred miles
north of the Cape, and are 1 cached by
railway lines from Cape Colony and Natal
at the south and from ports of Portuguese.
Hast Africa nu the southeast. The class
of Imports in the south differs materially
from that at tho north, the demand of tho
mining region being for machinery, mill-
ing tool!?, dynamite, powder, flour, meats,
and clothing; while nt tho north cotton
goods, tobacco, spirits, clocks and trtultels
form a larger slime of the imports, as
Is also the ease on the coast of the trop-
ica! reslons.

A vciy large proportion of the trade ot
Africa is with Kiiglnml. There are nu-
merous reasons for this, the most impor-
tant, however, being that her colonics
Cape Colony and Natal on the south are
tho avenues through which pass most nf
the goods for that section, and that a
very large share of the growing trade Is
nlso carried by Hiitlsh vessels, while tho
bulk of the mining, as woll an the stock
mining and general development of that
section, Is In tlio hands of Hiitlsh colon-
ists or capitalists. In the north, a large
share of tho trade of lCgypt Is given to
Great Itrltnlu, whose Influence In the man-
agement of Kgyptl.m affairs Is well recog-
nised, while in Algeria, which has a large
trade, a very largo proportion Is with
Piniiee, the governing country.

The total recorded imports Into Africa,
aggregating In the latest available year
$I2!U'il,iH0, were distributed as follows:
Into HrltMi teriilory, $l."iii7,",i):i0; French
territory, $S2,(k)l,imo; Turkish territory,
$77.i.S7.lVM; Portuguese teirltory. J2ii.7!.-i.nii-

German territory, S.S,:i.1l.nm, nnd Into tho
Congo Free State, SI.722.niNl. Of this Im-

portation of JI2fl.4iiI.nin, about ,", per cent,
was furnished by the Pulled States, the.
total for I'.mi being ?2.i,:,!2.i;is. our total
export to Africa have grown from $J.377.-SI- 2

In ism to Jis,r)'i,tj in isw. and .i2V.I2,i!lS
in l'.mi. This rapid Increase Is largely dun
to the I'm t that orders sent to the United
States for mining machinery and other
supplies so much In demand In South
Africa a ro promptly filled with goods of
tlio latest pattern and most acceptable
character,

Africa occupies foui;th place In Hio list
of tlto grand divisions of tho wmld In Its
consuming power in relation to Interna
tional commerce, the imports or tlio grand
divisions according to tho latest avallabUi
figures being as follows; Kurope, SS.M0,- -

.uuMmil; North America, $l,:MO,O0O,(M0; Asia,
MO.fmft,iRj0i Africa, JIM.ooo.rtOO; South Amer-

ica, $37.VKW.W; and Oecanlcu, S32r..0uo.noo.
or this tnlnl or $ll,i!!0.ooo.(KVi, the Unlto.l
States supplies !i per cent. In Hut case of
Africa, 1 per cent, of thu Imparls of
South America, 10 per cent, of tlmsn ot
Asia and Oceanlca, H per cent, of tho Im-

ports of Kurope, nnd 40 per cent, of tho
Imports of North Amorlca, excluslvo of
tho Pulled Slates.

Railroad development In Africa has been
rapid In tlio past few years and seems
but tho beginning of a great system which
must contribute to the rapid develop-
ment, civilization, mid enlightenment n(
tho P.i lie Continent. Already railroads
run northwardly from Capo Coluny about
l.KMl miles uud southwardly from Cairo
about 1,200 miles, thus completing 2,"00
miles of tho proposed "Capo to Cairo''
railroad, while the intermedialo dlslauco
Ik about Il.nnO miles. At the north miiiier-oil- s

lines skirt the Mediterranean coast,
especially in tho Pieneli territory of Al-

geria and In TiiiiK aggregating about
2.SO0 miles: while the PKypllan rnllroads
are, Including thoso under construction,
about l..'i0 miles in length, and those of
Portugeso Fast Africa and the Transvaal
oro another thousand miles In length, In-

cluding all of the rallroadi pow construct-
ed or under actual construction, the total
length of tho African railways Is nearly
12.ron miles, or half tho distance around
tho earth. A largo proportion of tlio rail-
ways thus fur constructed nru owned by
tho several colonies or states which thoy
traverse, about 2,uon miles of tho Capo
Colony system and nearly nil that of
Rs.vpt belonging to the state.

That thu gold and diamond mines nf
South Africa huvu been and still uiu won- -
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dot-full- profitable In beyond question. Tho
Kimherly diamond mines, about tin) miles
from Ciipo Town, now supply about 9.1

per cent, of the diamonds of commerce,
although their existence was unknown
prior to lKi',7, and the mines have thus
been in operation about thlrt years. It
Is estimated that JS.Vj.ikhi.o.i.1 worth of
rough diamonds, worth double that sum
after cutting, have been produced from
the Klmberly irines since their opening
in ljis-li- , and tills enormous production
would have heaoti greatly Increased but
for the fact that the owners of the var-
ious mines there formed an agreement to
limit the output so as not to materially
exceed the worlds annual consumption.

Kqually wonderful and promising nro
the gloat "Wltw.ilor.u-.ind- gold fields of
South Africa, belter known a.-- th" .loliau-nesbnr-

mines--. Cold was discovered
there in !SK1. and in the value nf thu
gold prciluct was about $.",'.0,1). It In-

creased with startling rapidity, the pro-

duct or LS'.S belpg about !.l,l),iWi that of
If'.m. JIii,(m,iiiio; 1MI2 over fJi.niKi.or.o; (!).",

over ijMo.eoo.WM. and 1V37 and 1M. about
Work In these mlnei lias been

practically suspended during the war in
progress In thai section within the past
two years. The geld pioiluctiou of the
"Rand" since I lias hum over KSni.omi.-(X- .

and careful surveys of l ho Held by
experts show beyond question that the
"gold In sighl" probably amounts to $V
roo.OKl.O.iil. while the large number of mlnen
In adjacent territory, particularly those
of Rhodesia, whose output was valued at
five" :f4,.VjO,f.o0 Inst year, gives promise of
additional supplies, so that it sems prob-
able that Smith Africa will for many
years continue to lie, as It Is now, tho
largest gold producing 'section of
world.

liLECTKICITY IN WALES.

thu

From Iho London Times.

The distinguished veteran engineer. Sir
Frederick Hr.wnwell, laid tho foundallon
stone yesterday of a building which can-
not fall to form it notable landmark in
the history of Hiitlsh industry. The South
Wales Klectrieul I'ower Distribution com-

pany, Incorporated by act of p.ii'liameitl,
has been formed for tlio purpose of pro-

viding and distributing elect! lo energy
In tho county of Glamorgan and part of
tlio county of Monmouth. Tills district
comprises tin- - great coaillelds of South
Wales, and takes in the Important manu-fuctiuln- g

and shipping towns of Cardiff,
Newport and Swansea, besides Hie biuiy
inland towns lying north of thu Bristol
Channel,

The ttansmlsslon of steam at even short
distances often Involves the loss of as
much as i'. to 70 per cent, of the energy;
with electric power tho loss should not In
similar circumstances be mnro than 3 per
cent. The total steam power at present
Installed In the district Is estimated at
considerably over hair a million Indicated
horso power, of which, It Is said, prob-abl- y

one-thir- d could immediately bo
transformed lulo electric power, with a
lesiiltant saving to lie roughly estimated
from what has been said,

At present there nro several schemes on
foot for tho general supply of electric
power from central stations In various
parts of the kingdom. On tho Tyno a be-

ginning has actually been made, n gener-
ating station having been erected at.AVnll-sen- d,

though uu a scale not so largo as
that now to bo Installed In South Wales.
In the Midlands al.so practical steps liavo
been taken, engines for a power station
now being In coursu of erection at

WHAT PROTECTION HAS DONE.

FIi tNw(i i ii'

tiled

.luno

Sampel Clompors, president ot t!;a
American Federation of Labor, Is author-
ity for tho statement that :!,(i0U,000 men
worn out of employment during the Dcm-ociat- lo

freo trade years, HKMS!i7. On this
point tho American Economist truly says;
"What does It mean to have ;i,0H0,0,K) men
idle? At V' per day it nieuiiH a loss ot
$1,800,000,00 11 year In wages, of $11,000,000,.
too lu live years. That Is more than all
tho gold and sliver In the world. It
means (for tlio live years) a loss of $J,000
each to ;l,ooo,eoo families, uud $:).oiVl will
pay for a lot of food, a lot of clothes, a
jut of education and a lot of comfort.

this, for those who bad work, there
wero short hours, short weeks, short
months nnd icduced wages. Our fanners
nlso lost $1,300,000,000. Five years of pro-teetl-

changed all this, The dollar a day
nverago of a few years ago lias glvon
place to 11 $2 11 day rate, while thousands
are receiving $:'. $1 nnd $3 11 day for niun-111-

labor and splendid salailes for clerical
uud professional work."

WHERE ELOQUENCE IS WASTED.

tho Pittsburg Times.
It Is u 11 odd commentary on tho

of things Hint such a llery or-

ator as ".Mother" Jones thould address a
inectlng nt .Monongah, W. Vii., and yet
the miners In the town would not leave
their porches to listen to her
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132 Wyoming Avonuo.

j, j, ! 'If 4 C 'sf ! '2 & ? O ! ! S'

ALWAYS BUSY.

IS)

s ' tisjr Yy stye2

4
Spring anil Summer 0.fnnta .1111! that con-

tent the mind and cointoit tlio feet.

Men's "Always" Busy Oxfords, 3.00
Ladies' "Mclba" Oxfords, $3.00.

L.G5VS5S c Reilly,
114-11- C Wyoming Avenue.

Shirts
We have 'em.

known

Includinii the well

flanhattan,
Wilson Bros.' Eclipse Brands.

Panama fiats.

We are well equipped to supply

wedding outfits for men.

412 Spruce Street .

spert

Headquarters
for

Incandescent
Gas Mantles,

Portable Lamps.

THE NEW DISCOVERY

Kern Incandescent
Gas Lamp,

GiinsterfiForsytii
233-32- 1 P01111 Avenue.
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Complete Educations

WOT K

to in

And

vill

for the

a

(Value 39,574) be given The Scranton
Tribune's Great

Preparatory
Schools

Music
Business

Art

announced

of Months

Thirty-Thr- ee Scholarships

EDUCATIONAL CONTEST.

List of Scholarships.
r 2 Scholarships In Syracuse Unlvcr- -

Universities --J ,

I
rl

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

i

sltv. nt iXl each
Brhnlnrshlp In Uiickucll

s tv :

Scholarships Scranton
$123 encli

the llardonbergh
of Music and Art

Scranton Business
College, each

Cor-
respondence Schools, average

$37 each
Busi-

ness College, $S3 encli
Alfred Woolcr's

Vocal Studio

Rules of the
The special rewards will lie

Hie person securing the largest num-
ber points. .

will bo credited' to contest-
ants securing now subscribers to Tho
Scranton Tribune nu follows:

Pts.
One month's subscription. ...$ .W) 1

Thrco months' subscription. 1.25 3

Six months' subscription.... 2.30 li

Ono subscription (i0 12

The contestant wtlb the highest num-
ber of points will bo given a cnolce from
tho list special rewards; tho con-
testant with the second highest num-
ber ot points will be given a choice of
the remaining rewards, and so on
through tlio list.

Tho contestant who secures the high-
est number during any cal-
endar months tho contest will re-

ceive a special lienor reward, this re-
ward being entirely independent tlio

later,

I'nlverslty

School

Scholarship In Wllllnnispnrt Dick-
inson Seminary

Scholarship In Dickinson Collegtala
1'rcimrntor.wHcliool

In Collegiate
Institute '

In Keystone Academy.
Scholarship hi Hi own Collego Prep-

aratory School
In the School of tlto

l.arknwaimn
In Wilkes-Hnrr- Insti-

tute
In Cnttilt Cottaso

(Summer ijchool)

In
of Music, nt

Scholarships In
School

In
lit

In International

In Lackawanna
at

Contest.
given to

of
rolnts

year's

of

of points
of

of

ultimate

$9374

disposition

subscriptions

subscribers

Investigate
Irregular

transfer!!

subscriptions

Subscriptions

NOTICE that according above rules, EVERY CONTEST- -
WILL PAID, Special Reward

Special Honor Prizes for June.
Special Honor Prizes are be presented contestants

the largest points during Only
points scored during: Juno will

Dollars
Gold.

Honor Prizes July, September October
be

Those wishing Contest should
questions concerning will be cheerfully answered.-Addres-s

all communications

C0KTEST EDITOR, Tribune, Scranton,
Erwmra7irsra,g'''''-'JMP-

EDUCATIONAL.

THE PENNSYLVANIA

STATE COLLEGE
An examination of candidates ad-

mission will bo held in Scranton. nt the
High School Utiilding. on Thursday and
Friday. June L'Oth :'Tth. hor-luni-

Hay at !) o'clock a. ill. a'ld 1! i!0 o'clock p. m.
The subjects will be as follows:

On Thurwlnv, to 1.:jo. English Grammar
English ll."0 to Arithme-

tic; I'.JIO to .'. Physics and Physical tlcog-laph-

On Friday. U to II. Algebra: 11.31
to 1'nlted States IPstory; J.:W to ,",, Geo-
metry.

Candidates who desire to do so may di-

vide the examinations, taking 11 part of
the subjects in tho
subjects September li'-t- at tho College.

A cony of the catalogue, showing
courses of study and positions held
graduates, or sneclnienn of questions used
In fprmer oMimlimtlnns, or information on
any particular point, may lie nhlninctl
addressing THIS HKniSTKAU.

College, Centru Co., Pa.

Piazza
jnd Lawn

Swings

Jk
I Summer
Furniture

The Largest aud most

artistic line ever shown

city.

121 Wosliingtou Avenue,

Few

HilMonsieS!

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.

BRING QUICK RETURNS

tJnlver- -
$ set

MO

Scholarship hi Tho of
Rochester 321

$1708
Scholarship In Washington

for Hoys 1700

Scholarship

Scholarship

Scholarship

Scholarship

Scholarship

Conser-
vatory

Scholarships
$100

Scholarships

value
Scholarships

Scholarships in

ships.

730

UU0

230

6026
D00

4 GO

&00

170

1840

of tho scholar

Eact contestant falling to securo a
special reward will be given 10 per
cent, of all money he or Hhe in.

All must bo paid in ad-v- a
nee. '

Only new will be counted.
P.ennwals by persons whoso names

.ire already on our subscription list
will not bo credltod. The
will each subscription and
if round In way reserves
the right to reject It.

No can bo made
credit hns once been given.

All and the cash to
pay for them must be handed In nt
The Tribune office within the
In which they me secured, so that pa-
pers can bo sent to tho subscribers at
once.

must be on
which ran bo secured nt The

Tribune orilco, or will bo sent by mall.

to ths 'i
ANT BE whether they secure a or not.

Two to to the
securing number the month of June.

be counted.
First Prize Ten in Gold.

Second Prize Five Dollars In
Special for Augusts and

to enter the send in their names at
once. All the plan

to

Scranton Fa.

for

and each

taken

end 1.

so.
1,

June, and remaining

latest by

by

State

!

iu the

Newton
730

'731

COO

400

270

2S5

125

turns

Tribune

any

after

week

written
blanks,

of

EDUCATIONAL.

Do You Want

a Good Education?
Kot a thort course, nor an easy course,

nor a cheap course, but thu best education
to be liail. No other education is worth
ependins time and money on. It you do,

niltc for a catalogue ot

Lafayette

tone:ge
Easton, Pa.

which offers thorou;h preparation In tha
Engineering and Chemical Profcsslona u well
as tho regular College courses.

State Normal School
East Stroudsburg, Pa.

This POPULAR State Institution Is
In tho most HKAUTll'Ul. PlCTDlt-KSQU- H

uud llKAI.TUKUL part ot tho
Stalo. It Is In tlio CllUCAT SUMMER
RKSORT R KOI ON of the RI.UK RIDOR
and POCONO MOUNTAINS and within
two miles or the famous DULAWAUH
iVATKU CAP RKSORT.

Tuition Absolutely Frt:e,
The totnl expenses for Hoarding, Kur--

mailed rooms ami an oiuer espouses ouiy
VX.Xft PKIt WKKK. In addition to tho res-ul- ar

departments In tha Normal proper,
we havo a lino COM.KOK PRKPARA-'i-nn- v

nwPAUTMHNT. Wo can snva
vou one full year In your Collepo Prep.
niatlon. Departments of Ml'Hli'. I'Jt.o.

PAINTING
IN CHINA and WATER COI.ORS.taught
by Specialists.

A New Recitation Building
Is now In course of erection, which will

Attl.-a-
B VO a Ulio i.uiimiuuij .11... ...... "-i- i -

recitation rooms. A FINK GY.MNA-Rll'-

Our own KLKCTIUU LIGHT
PLANT! A Superior Kacultv! ltackwonl
Pupils COAUIIKl) KRBK. Nearly FIVIJ
IIU.NIHIKH PUPILS UNROLLED this
yenr,

Tinnr OPKNS SEPT.!.'.. 1M.
For rntaloffiio and particulars address

GEO, P, BIBLE, A, M,
Principal,

Dr, & Mrs. John MacDuffle's
SCHOOL TOR GIRLS

"?lli ycJr. Twi'iity-lb- .icara under the nianuc
limit of JIlsS IIOW.NUI). prepaiatory
and acnleinlu comae, liesldcnt pupils limited t
"il (il iilrW beautiful ground.
Tvnnta courts. Instruction In iiccuvdancc with
liluhe.t irqulrnnentj of be.t collesc.. Tor

and addrr&t
John MicDufllc, I'll. P., Sprlmrfteld, Mid

SOBAK'fON CORRESPONDENCE S0HO3!il
seuANros. pa.

T. J. Foster, President. Elmer II. Uwall, Inn.
B. 1, Foster, Stanley P, Allen,

Vlca rruldwt Secretary.

r


